
 

 

 

 

 
  President, Secretary, Directors (We 5 Rotarians) and    the 
first lady reached Panagad at sharp 10am despite heavy 

raining on the way & joined 
the Onam 
procession 
headed by 
the Mahabali 
Chakravarthi 

and supported by Chenda Melam .  The 
procession was well organized with ladies 
& men dressed up in traditional Kerala style 

series & with colourful 
umbrellas. The procession 
was enjoyed by 
the Panaga
nd commun
ity and it 
ended up at 

the Onam celebration venue.  
 Pakalveedu members did make up a large decorative 
POOKKALAM. His Highness Mahabali Chakravarthi 
inspected the Pookkalam and proceeded to the venue 
hall accompanied by all the members. 
 

A formal meeting was held along with Rotary members, 
Panchayat & Block Panchayat Leaders invited by the 
Pakalveedu officials to the dais to start the Onam 
function. 
Rotary leaders spoke particularly 
Secretary Vincent Thomas 
Varghese explained the 
importance of Onam, and the 
difference in the story of king Mahabali before and 
after the time of Sankarachriya.  As well as King 

Mahabali explained 
Yudhishthira the elder of 
the Pandavas "How to rule 
his kingdom Hastinapura” 
based on the request from 
Load Krishna which is 

explained in the epic of Mahabharata.   
Rotary Club of Cochin Beachside offered 5000 nos. 
bricks for Pakalveedu construction of their own home --
- Thanks to Rtn, Vanidas Balaji for this fantastic offer. 
A grand Onam Sadhya was arranged by the RCC/ 
Pakalveedu officials who were sponsored by Beachside.   

The Sadhya was enjoyed by everyone. 
 
Pls. Fill the conversation of  Rtn. Suresh to  Rtn. Balaji ,as well as Rtn. 

Balaji  to IPP Rtn.  Suresh Nair.   

Best comedy comment will get a surprise gift; will be distributed in 

the Onam calibration function.  

 Pls.send the  both  reply by  mail.  (English or Malayalam only)   
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                   Onam Calibration RCC/Panagad 

Place: Panagad                                    Time: 10 Am. 

Date: 1st Sep 2016. 

Rtn. Balaji (Middle) with Rtn. Vincent 
&Sanal 

President Rtn. Murali &Family 

King Starting His Journey from 
Onattukara 



 

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                   
 
 
 
 
1. Collaring by: Rtn. Antony Louis  
2. Invocation by:Rtn.Radhakrishnan 
3. Attendance =13Nos. 
4. Guets: 2 Rotractors from Rajagiri 
 
Upcoming Programs: 
1. Gurukulam - Members orientation program at 
Hotel Mercy on Sunday, 28/8/16 
2. LEADS Seminar at Hotel Radisson Blue on 
25/8/16 
 
Ex-Presidents & Secretaries Meet at Hotel FERN 
on 26/8 Friday - IPP already there at the 
meeting venue and President need to rush to it 
upon signing off from beachside meeting. 
 
Rotracts of Rajagiri Milan and Abel were the 
guests of Beachside on Friday meeting. 
Abel explained to the meeting about all the 
plans for Rotracts and the awards they have 
won recently.  Their Onam program is on 5th 
Sept - they have invited all Beachsider’s to 
attend it at.... 
 
Beachside ONAM has been scheduled for 01st 
October 2016 Saturday, Venue to be 
confirmed.  However, a strong suggestion was 
to have it differently in a Boat trip - the financial 
implications of it are being studied and decision 
will be taken accordingly. 
 
Youth against Corruption program for Rotary to 
take up was discussed in detail and Vincent 
Varghese explained it to the gathering. 
Spoken English class for Panagad School in 
association with St. Teresa’s College is getting 
started after Onam.   
 
We are working hard on the Parivarthan project 
grant application 
 
MEMBERSHIP development Seminar at Kowai on 
21/8 was attended by VV & SKalthoguh we have 
had 4 registrations paid up. 
Next board meeting venue and date fixed. 
 
22nd Sep 2016 Rtn. Rajgopal is sponsoring the 
Lunch for Pakalveedu Pnagad Members 
 

     Beachside 8th Club Meeting Minutes 
Venue: Hotel Mercy           Time: 7:30pm 
Place: Ravipuram              Date: 26/8/16                                                                      

Rotaract club of   Rajagiri  President Abel had a speech on the club 

awards they have received  and Projects planning for this year 

1) The Rotaract Club of Rajagiri Bagged the Rolling Trophy for 

partners in Service. 

2) Best participation at 2016 District awards. 

3) DDR special Recognition award for Co-hosting the district           

trekking award along with Rotaract club of cochin East  

4)  Hyperactive status award.  

 

5) Rtr. Susan got the best secretary award. 

 

6) Rtr. Sushail and Rtr. Abel got the DRR special recognition award 

Pin 

Projects planning for the year: 2016/17 

1) The Rotaract club of Rajagiri is organizing an Onam outreach where 

Rotaracters are going to “Akasha Paravakal” at Malayatoor and 

organizing games and an Onam Sadhya for the inmates. 

2) As part of Rotary theme for the year “LITERACY” the Rotaract club of 

Rajagiri linked up with an NGO “Rajagiri out Reach”   Teaching young 

children from an economically backward community at Kalamassery  

3) Rotaract Club Rajagiri Planning and organising a “Medical camp” date 

will be announced Later. 

4) Club is in the process of starting a “Rajagiri Blood Donors Association” 

  

  

Pls. fill the thoughts of this three Rotarians .identify 

the 3 of them, as well as the singer.  Best funny 

thoughts will get a surprise gift that will be distributed 

in the function of Onam calibration. Pls.send   reply 

by  mail.  (English or Malayalam only) 

 

IPP Rtn. Suresh Nair 

and Secretary Vincent 

Thomas Varghese has 

been attended the 

District Membership 

Development Seminar 

at Coimbatore.  

 Secretary 

Vincent T.V 


